
Page Ten K N 0 T S A N D ýL A S H 1 N GIS
Phone House 71

Phohe Office 55. -Barb Wire" McLaren Michael Doolev, -tvas then called,
(Continued from Page One.) the judge as before asking Mike

hi-, name. "Ah Hell," says Mike,
"it'Il bc ten dollars and costs any-C i G o W dk in s o n scientious disehaýge of his duties, way 1

combined with his genial manner
and happy quality of under-City Passenger Agent 6. T. Railway System, standing the man further down, is WE WANT TO KNOW
well worthy of note to ývüry one ofRichelieu Street, St. Johns, P.Q. What will the safety first squadlis who arc here to learn all there
is to know. say when their kiddies ask:-STEAMSH 1 IP TICKETS TO ALI, POINTS. "Knots and Lashings" wishes ' "Father, what did you do in the
Sergeant Major McLaren the very great war? " Wl]]. they be able to
best of luck and hopes, as do all eonvinee the kiddies tbat ink isGO TC)
who corne in contact with him, that m1glitier than powder?
having., got thus far lie inay settle
down witli us and continue to Whether the suggestion, ruade byC4ýgqon's , New u à uPant give us the benefit of his wide the U-go-I-go dance club, to have

a Ladies' Choice dance was out-experience and unquestionable
For a Good M eal. ability. ,oted on account of the danger of

C. A. 1). Sappers Jamieson and Graham
beingkilled in the rush.

LAS-HINGS.For Choice Groceries and Fruit A gentleman friend in Montreal
GO TO- Why did the rifle-bore? wants to know whether the officer

Do you know what equip-ment? who lias the enviable record of
meeting young ladies at the rail-Who did the safety-catch?

What did the kit-bag? way station, and carrying théirMOIR'S BEST CHOCOIATES Whén did the subal-turn? grips is still in barraclcg-as- heAUFIIvir VOIR What was it the bayon-et? lias a sister travelling to St. Johns
Chas. Gurd's GoodS, and Laurentian Whom did the para-pet? shortly and is anxious as to lier

When isthe mess-orderly? welfare.Spring W ater. Why was the chamber-cut off?
wý R. SIMPSON, Richelieu Street, , ST. JOHNS, QUE. - Who knows what revet--ment? SO CONSIDERATE.Whom did the gren-ade?

riha 
Who wrote the tra-verse? Driver 2009999 had been doingThe Canadian Bank 01 1 ýi- 0 his go " on stable picket but un-Merchants Bank TURN OUT THE GUARD! fortunately,, when tke Corporal ofCommerce

the Guard turned up, the picketOf Canada. Paid-up Capital, Orderly officer (to sentry was000,000 nowhere to bc seen. The Cor-Estalylisbed 1864., Reserve Fund $135500,000 ing over his orders?:-"What poral was about to iristitute awould you consider an unusualPaid-up.Capital. $7,000>000 search when lie was dumfounded.Reserve Funds, $7,421j2gz- A supply of British notes on band, occurrence ? to bear a rustling sound £rom aDEPARI'MENT which wijl be found of great conIvenience Sentry. enter-- "A pretty girl heap of straw from which the delin-for thosegoingoverseas. Denominatioiis i-Lig the barracks, or a draft eavingSýart a.-Savings Account with us. ri. os. Rate 14;90 per '. for overseas, Sir." querit Driver presently emerg -eWe welcome smail accounts of well Travellers' Cheques issued, which wil 1 Unfortunately he wag, aiso minusas large ones. Interest allowed at be.lo""damost-converientway of car- his boots, a trifling detail whieh at-rying money when travelling, WEEKSI JOTTINGS.best 7ýtes,ýpàid'half-year1y. Use Foreign Drafte and Money Orders tracted the casual attention of hisA. PREZEAU, Manager. for remittances to Europe. senior.
rstand that oneWe unde of Our "Where were you when 1 cameT-H E B E S T Company Sergeants-Major was the arouzid?" inquired the Corporal.recipient of a very much appre- 4'On my rounds," replied No,1 C E" C R EA M 1 N CA NA DA ' ciated and unique gift in the shape 2009999 in injureà toue of pon-IS SUPPLIED TO THE CANTEEN BY of a hnrse and cart, with a gentle scious virtue.reminder that the cart was a nec- "-But you've eot your bootsTHE,- MONTREAL DAIRY CO. LIMITED.. essaV adjunet. off!" persisted the Corporal.

Weil, Corpoml, I took them offOz-ir ilepot lawyer has at last 80 as 1 wouldnt wake up thle&nne out Of, his shell and has told horses!',W -IN DS-0 HOT L'us of his first case before the barE
in the far west-(at I&st before theN. GOLDEJ4, pr'op. LEGAL bar!).

Tte court, h«, s'ays, was openedMake, fý1Ls f4ôtel 'an.à,'41,s.ease, that of -,an lrie" ,
was third au thfý. list. Tlie firgt'U Whiie m'se was pilva-a Chinaman. ap-

'tri, si. ,It>hne. ... ......... omred it the dçyck-, Wlhat'syour Dealer in'
namwl*l f4ked the judge., IES, TOBACCOTen doi- GRoCER ND'

f lars and eosa. The second case, LIQUORS.,
just as tb» first.. In aniwer to the
judgis 'question as, to the naine, Wholesale àÈà Éet fi
the, Chinaman rc-plied Ah Yee.

Ten, aèn#rs andeâts, gaie the 129 Richelieu Street jùhjm'ýpaci -R udgp Th, third àj,ýe, thùt of

J


